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Boox 1.1

. (1) and -L-,
(., g,)
signifies the same, in both appli- Mqb, K.)and
cations: (A'Obeyd, S, :) pl. [of lauc.] ,,, aI like ;j
; and j3); and ;,
($,) and
(1, Mqb, 1) and [of mult.] J,.
(I) and i--.
Ai,_*1
(Lth, 1) [and ,.i
like ,;:j.,
as
will
be
seen
from
what
follows],
Ite
Jsore.
($.)
(Fr,.gh, V.)-_[Hcnce,] 1.il ? , .1
& C55
%Such a one is of those who train and manage You say, . iJ [He swore by God]. (Msb.)
horsea and are conxtantly ulon their bacus. (TA.) [And i
Z
2'Lib
li e swore it was so. And
And bJI.'
,~)..-I 'm;
I1Ve are acquirers of 1.
d JAI.
_ lIIe swore to him to do such a
horses and constantly upon theie· backs. (S.)- thing.] And 4.j. j..
(T in art. t., &c.) and
1i :) and ,.i;

It AtJtTue l.

m
(S,

)_;

~sLC (El-Jimi' es-.agheer voce

t He is one who does not quit his place [or Ihou.s [le s,vore an oathl]. And jail 'j ;,iL

,

ing and srcaring the contrary. (TA.) - And
ii.l
.Ji;..
The .Wi. attained to maturity/.
(lAar, 15.) [By .t JI would seem to be here
meant the clamorous female slave: for when this
word means a kind of grass, the I is not that which
denotes the fem. gender, but is a letter of quasi.
coordination, if its n. of un. be 3 ii5;, as in the
Msb ' but accord. to Sb, it is in this sense sing.
and pi.; and as pl., it is fem.; and in a description
&.c) of it by Aboo-Ziyfid, cited by AI;n, it is made
j fem.]

or tent]: (V:) said [generally] in dispraise; [No, ,y' the smvearing it, (meaning no, I swear
meaning, that he is not fit for anything hut to it,) I will not do such a thing]. (lbn-Buzurj, K..*)
keep to the house or tent. (Az, TA.) [But it And .ijt;,
meaning &ii.
.i, i. e.
does not always imply dispraise; for] it is said in [I swear]
an oath [by God]. (Lth,K.) Accord.
a trad., (S,)74
I
, (S,A,) or sS to IAth, the primary signification of .J is The
;;; ;
iC .te,
(
tKep
rTA,)
thou to thy act of confederating, or malsing a compact or conhouse or tent; (A;) quit not thou thy house or federacy, to aid, or assist; and making an agreetent: (S:) meaning, in a case of sedition. (TA.) ment: [but this meaning is afterwards said in the
TA to be tropical:] when the object of this, in
You say also,
i
&i ejW
J, and
the time of paganism, was to aid in sedition or the
qt, ISuch a one does not quit the country, by
like, and in fighting, and incursions into the terreason of his love of it: and this is said in praise;
ritories of enemies, it was forbidden by Mobammcaning, that he is a person of might and strength,
mad: when the object was to aid the wronged,
and that he does not quit it, not caring for debt
and for making close the ties of relationship, and
nor for dearth or drouglht, waiting until the the like, he
confirmed it. (TA.)
coun,try be fraitful. (Az,TA.) And ' uiL
e;
2: see 4, in three places.
LjlI [Sueh a one is like tle castawa/y v]
3. l4 Lv
Ail,. lie snore with him ,·emeaning, tis one who stand.L in no stead whl,en an
specting,
or
to
do,
such
a thing. (TA.) - Also,
evett premsse heavily up,on him, or opprexsses hin
(S;,*
K,*
TA,)
inf.
n.
ii_..
and
.a., (TA,)
suddenllY: and, accord. to El-Marzookcee,
1.m-,as meaning tile is onre n.ho does not tile united with him in a confederacy, league,
compact, or covenant, (S, K, TA,) [respecting, or
sit a horse well; is not a hIrseman. (rHam P. 1 43.)
to do, suck a thing.] -And
e.b l He clare,
And
Ji ot M1
l
I,
tTis i is
not of the clung, kept, or held fast, to it: (1K, TA:) see a
imnplements, or apparatuis, or the liks,
qf.se/h a verse of Aboo-Dllu-cyb in art. i,..
v
voce
1o.
one. (yHam ibid.)-,,wJI
'
.
t ItA great (TA.) You say, ~ ~,.
and j',
tie clave
n,c of mcit; syn. *.
; (], TA ;) because lie to his yrief, or sorrowo. (TA.) -_;ut
also
keeps to his place of abode, not quitting it: but signifies tThe establishin.qa br7otherhood. (TA.)
[SM adds] I have seen, in the Mobeet, this ex- It is said in a trad., jtiŽ)lj ,,J
.
1.i%.
pression explailned by ;-± [a t,nultittude of men]; tile established a brotherhood between Kureysh
and Sgh explains it as meaning a conm,pany of and the Assistants. (S, TA.)
men. (TA.)
y-.
[app., t Ie is the rcare4. aialt, (S,M.hl, K,) inf. n. j l; (Msb;)
f,l and ski.i;tl mIan,ger *qfit, constantly attendinl
and t? '.,
(S,Ms7b,K,) inf. n.
'AL;(Mtb,
to it]: accord. to Fr, this expression, and ..- K;) and
.A.1; all
a signify the same; (S,
hl,
and L&j., and L.j
~.T, and :i
Msb, K;) [lie made him to swrear: and *the

tt,~,

and L..~, all signify the same. (TA.) I:ast, he asked him, or required him, to surear:

and he conjured him, or adjured him; as is shown
.5 1,:..~' lI.J ,.j
I hare .folrsahen, in the M in art. _&t; (see 8
in that art. in the
or abandoned, xt,ch a one. (A, TA.)
aJI
present work ;) and so t the second; as is shown
Tle,fo, th o.f' tihe ap,.'o,rs used in the gamne called
in the explana:tion of the phrase ai-j-3 *1 ;' .
,j.rI; (A'Obeyd, S, K;) as also * l_JI:
in the g anld TA :] said [for instance] of a judge.
(IF,K:) it hxs four notches, and four lpo;tionsx
(TA.) You say, j G L,
t .
:.aI and '(.
assigned to it if'it be succesfisl, and thcforfliture
anid ,i.lt [He mnade him to sn.ear by God he did
ofJobaur portions if unsucce.ful. (Lh, TA.)
not, or had inot done, such a thing]. (TA.)[IIcnee,] ~
,JIj.l The boy passed the time
1C'L' : )e~see
lhaen he had nearly attained to puberty: (J:)

6. Ijt.L J IJ*J1 They swo,re, one to another,
respecting, or to do, such a thing; as also t _IqJ/.
(TA.) -And
AI,.JWIThey confederated; or
united in a confederacy, league, compact, or covenant. (.8. , TA.) And W1.3 tThey two united
in a confede.ancy &c. that their cas should be one
in respect of aiding and defending. (Msb.) And
~I.sI I.
i0 ! Ol.1
WIm. tTIjey tnw,
united in a confederacy &c., by oaths, that their
case should be one. (Lth, TA.)
8: ace 6.
10: see 4, in three places.
tA
confederacy, leafue, compact, orcoynant, 8 Msb, 1,) between persons; ($, 1;) as
also t JL:
(Myb :) because it is not concludeld,
or ratified, but by swearing. (ISd, TA.) t Friendship; or tre, or xinwere, friendship.
(15.)
I A eonfederate of another; one who
unites in a confederacy, leaget, compact, or com.mant; (TA;) as also t
: ($, Msb, , TA:)
or a friend, or sincere fi'end, who sn~ear# to hix
companion that he will not act unfaitAhfully with
him: (1.:) or a friend, or true friend, is thus
called because he so swears; as also i'
:
(TA:) pl. of the former .s..; (8,'11;) and of
the latter .'U . (TA.) By the Jl..I are meant,
in a poem of Zuheyr, Asad and Ghatafln; because
they united in a confederacy to aid each other;
and the same appellation is applied to a party of
Thakeef; ( 1 ;) and
a, to six tribes of 15ureyslh,
namely, 'Abd-ed-Dkr, Kapb, Jumab, Sahm,
Makhzoom, and 'Adee: (. :) and VeA4L;JI
to Benoo-Asad and Teiyi, (S,O,I1,) or Asead
and GlhatafAn; (8Id, TA;) and Fczarah and
Asad also (S, J) are termed 'lm. (a.)
_..p: seeeii.

-

!.Um An oath. (Mqb,TA.*) You say, U
&1,l (TA,) and 1 ,L;, i.e. He ,ore ant
oath; (Lthl, .;)
and tV h.i wAi. [whichl
means thc same]: (Lb, TA:) thlis last word is
of the measure iJasil from AL.JI. (15.)- See
also A1~..
Aa.: see o;^.

IL_D :see l._.
Land aboundso says Lth; adding that some say, Ai*~1 j.: ing ,ith [the hind of gra's called] lA.;
as also
,~ pl
SLand covered with abundant and this Z mentions also, and he adds, so that it
Ar.. [app. *'
]: (TA:) or produciqy
herbage, at though with a .~: (K, TA:) or was doubted ,rhether he had attaimed to puberty: otd.
(A.Hn, TA.)
but Az says that A.JI
alitogethergrern. (Sh, TA.)
JLa
in this sense is a
.W;J. [app. l,.accord. to some, and
mistake; and that it means only he nearly ataccord.
to others, (in the CV, erroneously, .W,)],
tained to nluberty; so that those rrho looked at
him differed in opinion; otusaying andswaring (S, Mb1, K, &c.,) in measure like .oln.,
1. L. , aor. ;, inf. n. jA. and J.
(S, that he had attained to puberty, and anotzher say- [and if so, l ., but see what follows,] (Mqb,)
79 '

